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Green's Only College Newspaper That Gives Complete Student Coverage

EEKLY

STUDENTS'

Devoted to the Interest of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University
Ho wlin g Green, Kyo, Wedn esday,

. Published Week ly

.June l U, 19:14

•

=

Summer Session Sees Heavy Enrollment
.
-.
HEAVY
E
N
ROLLMENT
The Needle's Eye
AT WESTERN SEEN

By CAiUEL

Well, here is the summer
starting out with promise but

Three New Members Addedl
To Staff As Summer
think
I~ isbe pretty
hot, to
doingwarm,
much Y"""'.~''''' I
School Opens
these days. I don't, get out ,"._'_,

.I

He's Wes t Point's I
"Best Athlete" I
~

country roads and lanes

supposed lO be so

cool

FULL ENROLLMENT FI GURES WILL NOT BE AVA ILABLE UNTIL LAST OF WEEK AS REGISTRATION
CONTINUES

I

In an Interview. Mr. E . H. CanWestern Regls~rRr, stated that
eruollment at Western wa.s UIIheavy this summer. parIn those courses leading to
Nevertheless, I stili think
and degrees to mI.'Ct tile
mighty hot.
Of the 1934 se~.'loll of
Assembly. Mr. Canon
Now listen. folies, and you shall
give definite figures
hear Just what this little' discourse "~'_'''''~'"''~;; Is completed.
Is on and about each week. Those
members have been
of y9u wllo arc old time rs are more
the faculty. Superintenor Less acquainted with the whys
Archcr of LoulsyUIe.
and whercfol"J but to you who are
K. G. Gillespie of
new It may be quite In order
I
Principal S. H.
giye you a word of advice. warning.
of
AU ~hrec o f
or whateve r you may care to call 10 ,; ;;'-'men
~erye as Instructors
It.
the Department or EducaUon. It
ill al!.\') st.ated that Miss Mar}' I.
At any rate If you
Cole. regular member of the fa culty,
that may proye the
who has been attending Columbia
embarrassing. anything
for the past year, has
anything that may att.ract
requirements for the Ph.
baleful eye of "Camel"-Iook
and will return Ulls sumD.
for he hears all (even U he
her work In elem:mknow nil) and tells everything
~d~on,',,;
he hears.
the summcr ~c hool
offered In swimming
NO. the object Isn't to
Counes In Direct
be orrered the flnit
into
but nt
to jus~
good trouble
clean fun
the :~~~::~1 11r:,~~1":;,!~:
our frien ds every time a
_ _ _ _ _ __
situation arises.
Jurlt remember
that this 'II.-eek It may be you but
next Wi!Ck It will be someone else.
so laugh It orr and take It In tl\c
spirit thnt. it Is Intended and It "':,111
be lots of fUIl-to all except those
concerned.
-4

!ortable though , so It ma'y: 'C .- ·"C.'
not so well Informed as to the
vantages of such spots.

N STUDENT
HELD

Now that we h ave f ully explained
evel'Y lit~lt~ thing let me ge~ -on with
expect me to have a couple of nice
scandals
all ready
break
Juicy
the story.
Naturally
you tocouldn't
this Issue becausc ~chool hte.!tft
been icing on but at that there are
a few things that I th ink everyone

Both Schools Start Off
'With Pleasant Outlook
Pencils a nd cards and programs bea r witness to t he
fact t hat sUlllmer school has started in earnest at both
Western Teachers Coll ege and B. G. B. U.

LOCAL ARMORY TO
BE COMPLETEDBY
STATt, IS REPORT

Harvey Jablonsky, who made many
a scnsational ~lash t hrough tackle
fOI' West Point. here ls showD with
the sabers presented annunlly to the
best all around athlete and the out.going football captain. J ablonsky. a
natlve of Clayton. Mo., reeeived th,!;
awards at thc Military A"cade
June t\'eek festivities.

RcC<ln.~tructlon ot the local Armory, wh ich wa.s started several
months ago but stopped when CWA
work el06ed In March, will be com pletcd under a contract let. by the
State Armory Commission.
According to the Assoclat-ed P ress.
Adjutant General H , H. Dcnhudt
stated last week thnt bids for the
'local work probnbly w!ll be opened
thhl week as progress in the move
hnd been held up due to a de lay
In mnklng ~peeUications.
The dr!ll hall and a number of the
storage rooms or the local building
were destroyed by fire last yea r.
The new section ill nearing compJet!on nnd can be finished within a
few weel:s If arr:lIlgements are completed for the continuance of work.

<"

Il~~~;;~~~::~~~~~~~~:~~ FAC ULTY WIVES CLU B FINEENROLLMENT
FORB, UNIVERSITY
MEETS LAST THU RSDAY
;~~~:~~1~~~~~{':~~ R",[
-c3sh B~~~n:a~~~~n ~~~~ess"~ lJn,;;,,,ItY I Complete Details

_;,0\110. know about. So here goes,

Not Avail·

Thul"'.:.tlay afternoon
able As Yet But RegisVirgil P. Cll6Saday at her home
the Louisville road.
tration Grati fying
I":?M,~"~",,,J. Murray
was on the
:~:J~~;';'d
I~
and gave a moat Interesting
mep
her recent trip through
Dr. ,J. L. Harman. President of
nJng board of
""..~~"~ and to New York City and the Bowling Green Business Unlwere mruskcd and
described i.n detall the beautiful
announced to a Student
The bandit on
Rockefeller Center located In the I
reporter
yer:e l'dny that
heart of that metropOliS.
from
expectations the regist raAt the conclusion of the proeram Lion for the first summcr semester
the hostess served an attractive Ice was bidding well to surpnss expeccourse.
tatlons and also last year'S Uke en',J~:;;i:;~p",~~ and
There wcre ten me mbeni
Mrs. H . C. Rasmusse n
Regular ~ourses In both the colcago was a guest of the club.
lege and business department.9 are
The next meeting of the club will being oltered In both summcr sesheld In september and will be In Slons. The flrst summer term beWESTERN STU DENTS
form of a picnic to which . ,_ I ~"'" Monday and la.sts through
$17 from Mr,

Hill

Heart palpltntlons and all
sort of thing. RU!1;e1 has been
gulshlng away down there In
lama for some year or two
but at last he returns. And
even forgetting thooe
charms and laying them
aside. although I don't see how
can do It. he does have one
new automobile. A coupe to be
p)lelt.
Here's lUCk. girls, he's one Of
catches of the season.

;.;';;;;r;

I

herer~~t;~r;~~h~"p<~~yJ~~~,~1

And
one or the
had the nicest trip over
betWeen terms.

The summer se~.'~lon at Western
will last len weeks. divided Into
two terms of five weeks each.
Classes will meet six days a week,
according to the schedule. Unde rgraduate students nrc not allowed
to take morc than six hours per
term. or twelve for the session.
Graduate ~udents are limited to a
maximum Of five hours per term.
Registration at Wester.n began
early Monday morning and will
eontinue through Saturday.
An
organlz3tion chapel was held on
Tuesday morning before c1asscl\ began to meet.
The summer session at the Business University will also last len
week!! y.·lth elasses being held six
dnys each week. Reglstrntlon got
under way there last Saturday and
will continue through tod ay.
Regular COttrre:5 In the college
and business departmenW nre beIng offered.
The prospect In both schools Is
for a heavy enrollment during the
summer. Monday. formal regtstratlon day for both schools did not
see the full enrollment.
TUGSdll.y ISRW the hall of the B.
Unlvert~ty
still o\'ernowlng with
students as yet unregistered. and
a similar scene was being enacted
at the Western Gynlllnsium.
It Is cxpected that a fnlrl~' accurate check of attendance will be
completed the latter part of the
week.

MAKE STATE T(l JJR I ~it;;j: or the members wUi be If
which the-second term
I :;-------------. I~;i.~!:,~ Classed
July 16tharea nd
lastsheld
for
being
Ar t ,
r
d'y, ,.,h w"k in .,"" ..
group
0 a.~ ucamping
ents rom
WELC OME.'
I 'I ~'~~'" t'm, ,,,,t by '.,'-n,
went for
trip

Paul's be!lt gi rl. Mary Ellen
honey. took him for a long ride
not the kind you read about ;'n:ag~: 1 ~~'~:~1

statt of the Students'
I j~~j~~~~~~f~~i~~i~;~l\1 beand
good extend
new friends.
the cdltor
Weekly
OTeetin"'"
and
'"

)\oIR . M. A. VAU GHN
l\l an are r or c. D , S. No.
Tha t h e Is now .servin&, somet hlnlr ne w a n d d iffe re nt
a t his fou ntain , It com Cll d ir ect from t he East a nd
Is liurprlsln lr ly delicious, h ealthful a nd refreshin g.

• An noun ces

~

~l' h e

I

at

best wishes.
i
If you are a studen t of Wesinform ation
tem or of the Busln<!ili Univerncxt week as full
sity we hope you cnJoy your
not available at
stay In our college tovm this I " "__ .. :,:.;,; Dr. Hannan statcd
summer and. as the Chinese
number of out of
wou ld so},. our "poor little ofhere Rnd Wh:;n~:::~;
ferlngis made a good
Welcome to Bowllllg Green 1
the states of the
to be present..

Malted
MILK

lOC
(La rJ'e Glass)

PROMINENT VIS ITOR AT
B. U. FOR SH ORT ST AY

welcome visitor
::;:;~~II ~~~;~!:;d ,j;,;;.';;"
method~. Mr.
lI!.\lIl11y makes a

e~

" Ne w D elli"

The winner Of thc Beauty Show,
to be held a.t the Capitol Theatre
ncxt Monday and Tuesday nights
will go to Nashville for the final
ellmlnatlon on June 22. The beauty
selected from the Nashville group
will be awarded a trip to Hollywood
with any companion of hcr selection. The names of the yOWlg ladles
who are to represent various concerns will be announced Thursday.

of sevcrnl
Pi ttsburgh.
of
bus.!of class work in place of ":: ~~;;:"~:'t~"r<~:;'.~'-;- at the Buslncss
days.
Instruction In

To all lh06e good old fricn ds
and to those whom we hope will

_,
'th
more
....
nes. popular
e er. det.ectlve story
Paul wanted to go home for
spell before school started again so
Mary Ellen cranked up that beaut!fu\ Chrysler and away they went
the
fO!" a whole week. But tllere is a
catch and that Is she lives up that
It Is
that lhl!.· trip
way too: so It may ha.ve all turned was for the purpose of adyertlslng
out to be a jokc on w..!. but I stili a proposed excursion to Yellowstone National Park sometime this
on P age Two)
summer.

LOCAL BE AUTY WILL
BE PI CK ED HERE IN
SHOW JUNE 18TH, 19TH

~rll d c

II . lI e w

WII)'-

frfllll 11 n ew (flrmu l nc
- ulL der lIIost sun!tnr)' co nd it lO ll s I ..
lI ew Ice cr ClIlIl f r eez er.

"

{

each sum Iller term.

I~§::~~~;~t~:
on

were
31.

c. D. s.

4

State a nd T e nth St reets

T ry Ou r
SU P ER -C REAMED ICE

CREAl\t !

P aee Two
The difference between a
and a progressive Is that the
cr thinks of a complete change
Publl.shed by
from existing culture, while the
NEWS ' P UBLISHING COMPANY latter considers change founded
existing cul ture.
Brought down to the
~~
Phone III
lege student, the
~ I ssued Every Wednesday
one or .. think

Students' Weekly

.

ST UDENT S'

---'"I
I Stratosphere

..I

Hop 'Hostess'

It looks entirely possible If
that Ire ne Cnsey and
have s tartc<l a JltUe
;;;;'~;~"';o;;ver the vacation week

b -..
not;.,"~d;-·"h'.;;;:
to
Wi:D NESDA \ ', J UNE 13, 193'\.
reliable Is certaInly II. fine charac·
=
t-er\!.\lc. but to be an Individual Is
"Til E NE W IS T RIi:D"
almost as important. That 15 what
The opening of a new semester the growing young man and woman
at both the lQCal colleges by some can do-Im part individualism and
su bLle logic leads lIS to a geneml newness to our cultural developconsideration of newness In things. ment. as Franklin Roosevelt Is doNew taces. new ela~ and new Ing to our economic and polltlcnl.
friends lcnd variety and progress to !
.
ordinary human relations.
Just HART TO STUDY AT
so. Ilew Ideas, n ew Inven tions and
new organizations lend Pfogressand \ PEABODY FOR SUMM ER
\'ariety to the laq,ler realm of cul ' tural. develojllllent.
Weldon Hart of West er n Teachers
The readjustment lI'hlch our eeo- College has been awarded a scllolnomic nnd political system is un - arsh lp which wll! enUtle him to
dcrgoLng Ls proof e!10ugh of the continue hloi studies In musi c at
IIbcrnl American gratlLUde toward P eabody Collegc during tile sum·
t he untried and experimental, Not mel'
aU new Ideas are good ones, but
M~, Hart. as director of the or·
they at least arouse thought and chestrn of the Training School, In·
Interest In rurther development, str ucl.or in violin. a member of tlle

I

1

nt t he

PARK CITY
BARBER SHOP
Pa r k City Hotel Bldg.
T hese

8oy~ Promise You
Satisfaction !

JIMMIE FOSTER
(For mer w ester n Student )

R OSS THOi'llAS
(Form er \Vest ern Student )
J.

I'll

".:'\ \

:\:::~:~~;~£;~~,;~~ I.__ .

;-_....J

. _ _..:.;_ _ _ _ _
'l

Dakota miss will
~
everflyers'
leav'!'!',?:;Ph::"
, .".ol' without
the anny
She's Miss Ma r -

••,

In two doors below th e Ca pitol Theat re
and your sear ch will be ended !

~~~.::: :0~{17~~:"-;;k;Ob: 1 1

WAT C H R E PAIRI NG-OPTICAL WORK

falllng Into the hands
they would do

For th e S UIIIIIlc r
Se meste rs !

Developing
lind

$5.50

I

All
T emptin, ly
Delicious!

'J'~~~;S

$5

'l'HE COOLE ST S POT
O~ 'l 'HE HII. I, !

- Also-

••• COlllltletc ]. llI c Sclw') l
S UltJllics
• •• }'oli lltil in P CII S
••• 'tclluis Bu lls
••• IJllfhlllg ClIPS
• . • White S hoe 1'olls h
••• Cos metics
••• ct c.

Enlarging
l<ntlilk 1"lnishlll!-;'
willi S-Hour Sen lec

EASTMAN'S DATED
FILMS FOR KOOAKS

" t; \'e ryt h IlIg E'or

FRANKLIN'S CDS 5
the Studeait "

~Old

STUDIO

StU:. llt, I: .. )

P hone 212

othcrDoc
side
of It ; Ii
;i:~?~~·.::;:t;~~;ailas,
'L.~~';":

I go/X'.

Morris & Fox
"The Ua llmark J eweler s"

A REAL BOOK STORE
Uc ming'tflll 'j' Y Jle wr iter~. Schoo l S UI'I}ll cs, ) l l1gnzill c)i,
l'lctu rcrrlllllc!', Grectin g Cun!!', Stlltlo ne rJ , r u un·
tulu I'e ns. Lll rgc:st nut! hest rcntlll IIhr'lH'f III t o n11.
"e w Books. l\l so .ilg SIlW Jlu zzles.

BOWLING GREEN BOOK STORE
94;; St llt e Street

~~======~l

We're

Saying
As the Picture
Portrays
• . . fhnt, e l'ery sumlll er
sch ool stud e nt wm III wAyS
fi nd II hellrl y wc lcom e Itt
this '!lOti ern drug storc !
'L\ GAZIN ES-TOlLn'R IE S
Ht:LIAJJLE rRESCRlI~T I O N S }~ HVI C E S
" Wh erc Scic nce Ilnd E lhies Heig n"

CALLIS DRUG CO.
1'IIone 6

slmlln. 1IIIIulre n bo ut, our
rell so ll llhie Itrlces on aU
pori rllit work.

Well. why not--It's June, Isn't

Place
Lunches
Dinners
Sandwic h es

In it ' ~ mllsl lII ollorli for III
liS Ill'lIlIlIhle 10 )'ou In thliS

"'h"-·" ".,,"

Your Eating

do th e wondering and
tell me what to wonder and
before long Ulere won't be

PHOTOGRAPHY

'-'rG wls of RecornJt lon
While on ~he bench one day Judge
Daniel called a case for tr ial, and
First Pick
two lawyers appearing as attorneys • •;c~~,~:o;!,,~i; me a Job where I
for the litigants.
~
up and won't have
" You're a dirty shyr:U)r." snarled
said the applicant.
one of the la wyers to t he other,
In mind," said the
"and before t.hls ca5C Is t hrough
"and when I find
I 'll show you up fo, the cr ooked ape two jobs
you can have
that you are."
the other one."
"Sez you," snapped the other.
"You are a cheat and a liar."
··Come. come," broke In the
THE NEEDLES' EYE
judge. "Let the case proceed now
that the learned counsel h ave I
tlfled each other."
ccc'c""""n=,'c.'nc"=,~.:,;.~''o":="~'~...
:.=:.:,-=on::::.'~',-c
.~
are

~~' aYm~d~nAje~~Y ~~?!~~: ~~~'::;~'1

•

oft ot one
strcelS with
of aU's wen In

HERE.: IS

Glee,,,::;~:::.:~_:

the P eabody
,Orchestra du ring
He will devote his Ume
mer working toward fin M,
gree.

~~i~:511~:~ see n night
a lot abou
together
t cleven

and Cecil Rager.! Is back
so I can't help but wonder If
affair of his and Elizabeth
will star t all over again.

College
;- -- -- -- -- - - - - , , and
before
i
Yo u C IlIl Get
pcaring at
become wld:!ly
coming to Western.

In
and
I Peabody
He receIVed;;~h~~~~A;.~Bi:·;;~~~~:;.(

ot us wondering anymore.

Prom t he general appearances ot
At any rate le t's just wonder
thIngs Owen Sites did a lot of good about one thing or a not. her until
whUe you ""erc ou t of town Ia:f.
so Just ~ke a tip and sec if it n ext wee k and then see what good
. a good one. This Is from one It has done.
knows too, don 't forget It.

.

problem
--------------- 1tty.
but

Distinctive
Personal
Attention

may not be In such blgh standing.

D36 Stat e St.

~and '~: :' ''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

not
not one whit

Jtc lluiJIe "lid U6SPOll Slhic

WATCH REPAIRING

Except maybe the doctor that had
to fix up one ceratin young fellow's
many ski nn ed places and bruises. I
fell ou t ot a Window once. It was
kind of a. tight place. and had the
marks lert 011 me. Mora l Is.
young fellow. be su re th:l.t window
Is open n little more or t~ more
Ume.

S pecl"1 for a S hort '1'11116 Only

TCH eRYSTALS

"'''''0.,.

SON

:,,~,klr~:=::=~=====~

AMERAS

tho'_",_~,uI"" 1 1
i1

Is a Nicholson.
note to
of Here
~lIldred
hom•• n. " ' " MUd,,,, up ,11 nlon.
again or when you come

'j 'hc Slud cllt.'s Thcatre

RENTED

IAMOND

D

FRIDAY ONL Y

i\N1' S E AT

ZSc

Nice (JDe of Used
StrinCed Instruments

Either one will make a difference
results-buL of course Ulerc 1,1
chance of getting caught.-and
results are worth all sorts of
Tha t Is one point that I
we wtll unconditionally agree

An)" Size
fir Shape

BY THE HOUR OR
BY THE DAY!

• • • • tOe

Wednesday _ Thu rsday

"SMARTY"
with
J OAN BLO NDELL
WARRE N WILLIAM

Ollr i\lod ern

" CONVENTION CITY"

Soda
Fountain

with
10 Grea t Lan St a rs

I s i'llIneloll sly

Friday

Sun day

" RAINBOW OVER
BROADWAY"
wIt h
JOA N IE MARS H

Monday - Tuesday

" THE CRIME DOCTOR"

Hc rr es hlll g
'l 'hciSC H ot nu),s t

'J 'her e lire c c rt II I n to he
c l'ellts tills SUIIlTlle r thllt yo u
wou ld likc 10 k ee )}-)H~ rllln
II c ntJr. A ))lclure will tlo It
and o ll r re lllil l O il kotiaks
rIll cs lire so reasO llllhle you
ClUJ ea sily a fford It!

Magazines-Toiletries'

PEARSON DRUG CO.
"Wc' re III UlIs lll ess l 'or Yo ur lleillth"
rhon c 34

lIHin and Coll cge Sh.

\

~~"i~~~~-:::..~~::~~~~~~::~:":,,~,~th~O"~th~ young
least they
like
and act
Sumner
car . . . AU youse
-",roll'" I
~i;~~:~;~~~~~r~~~~ I:;~~~~.knewat.theJackson

also be In session. TUItion is free
to Kentuckians.
It has been estlmated that a stu-

MURRAY OPENS
I
SUMMER SESSION ~;rt :~ronat~n~nt~~pe~lr~fS~~;

$83. This Includes room and board
the 985 students "~
dormatori~, Incidental fee 'I,;p,i.;";~,;,~..<s~ta~te College for
22 of them were
books and other inciden tal ex penses.
day of the mont h.
wa.'S the leading mon t h
Two
hundred and
birthday;, In the !::stltutiOIl,
courses will be offered during
and AprlJ was lllst. Eighteen :;tusummer in thirteen departments. dents a.pparently did not hRve
each with ItS own faculty
of idea when they were bam vI"
specialists.
The college offers 18 l"'~' ~~l'ns tor omitting this dnta
majors. 20 first minors. and 20 t r.eh enrollment cards.
second minors.
Requirements
One student was born in
m'jors. mlilors. and degrees
a'·l·'Jld !Ig to ni! own tcSt!:llOr./
set forth In the catalog and
Thl' y(:'ar 1913 t\ ~ LI; the Co.!! fOI" hnvbulletins.
ing the mos~ i.'irthda.y;;. In ,·th' ll·
Murray State College
words, 21 Is the commonest age of
every requlrcment for a
students on the campus.
college.
It. Is a professional
Murray State College
lege fo r teachers. a liberal
den!..:> that were born on Ne·w·-: · ....•.
college fo r those who do not
Da.y, George Washnlgwn·; Hirthto become teac hers. a nd a.
dllY, Independence Day, Labor Day.
ard class A college for all.
a nu Christmas.
Following is what a student
wishes to enter Murray
College may obtain; A.B. or
of mu::',c education degree with
degree with certification; B.
certification; Bachelor of music d,::-

1at

--

TerllJ_ Scheduled To Close
Aug Ust 18th
"Too much emphasis cannot be
placed upon the lO-weeks summer
school which opened June 11 at
Murray State College:· asserted
Prot. E. H. Smith, head of the· exteru:f.on department. "'Many teaChers throughout the country arc still
under t he impression that they
will attend a 12-weeks te rm at
Murray State College."
The full session for the summer
term will be from June II to
August 18.
'TIle fIrst flvc -weeks
term began on Ju nc II and wllJ end
on July 14. The second !lve-weeks
term will begin on July 16 and
end on August 18. Summer school
wm be in session !!ix days per
week with the regular faculty In

.,.:"~I:n.h~o:n:':'~':':o:n:o:m:l':'~;.:::;
~h;":,~g:, ~T:h:'~T<:'~ln:l~n;g;s:'h:O:O:l.WON:ll~I~THESE
HOT DAYS WE
•.

..

INV ITE YOU TO OUR

Hot Weather
Menus

FOOD

H ome Cllok ed- Well Co oked- Snnitary
IllId AII I.ctit e

~\e llliltill g !

ALSO A n E U CIO US L I1'I'.E 0 .10' SA LA.))S AND

SAXn WICHES
l' h o ll c 614-We Gllldly Del h 'er!

Tip Top Eat Shoppe
}'iit ee nt h

/l ilt!

Co llege Strcet s

gree
without for
certification;
tory courses
medicine. Preparalaw. en gineering, pharmacy, etc. ; college
credits for any kind Of teachers
certificate.
Persons entering for the ~ um
tenn will meet a 3-hour course
alternate
time{! one week
weeks. and TWo-hour
SIX times
courses without laboratory work
will be met three tImes one weeK
,nd CO" tho mt w"k.
MIss Tennie Breckenridge, $Ceretary ot President John W . Carr,
has announced that she has been
receiving numerous inqUiries frOm
Kentucky and surrounding Stll.teS
in regard to the summer term.
Two of these requests came from
Carolina and Illinois.

and youse boys get ready to
h.lI, , w,,,k hard. . More next week.

[g~~;~~~~~~:~j§1
WELCOME
St.ude nfs- 'l 'o T he

O. K. SHOE
Repair Shop
902 Stili c St.

Fir st. Clll ss S II oe Uc hn il diu g At, JlcII 80 nnhic l'rices !
A ·F IIII Stock of Gr iffin 's
WH ITE SHO E l'O~ 1 8 H
"The Only Shoe Shop On the
Squa re"

I:~::::::::::::~ IIF
SUIT YOURSELF
IN A

JA~Il[N

I

The Grapevine
Hello, all youse gals and
guys.. . ready for the ardors
summer D.!sslon? ... From all ...... , '''''
appears on the horizon Its going
be a tough one-five days a week
bad enough but when It
six . . . let's all go out and
11......'"
na p .. . It·s a headache to
. . . All things must
-:;;;;~'-1
about
. . . . even bad ones....
.
helps.
. Saw !Ma.rJorle and
Briggs sauntering around the
olate campuses la~" week. :.. _." ,1\
looked fa ther Jovial
five months vacation from the
love is a long time . . . Dora
Baird is still among us . ~. :.
the varied and sundry
peared the pollshed law
Billy Crlag ... Wonder how
sot
back into town. . IEvery lnn
the Hllltop and the B. U. 100
undergone the paint brush and
orations
.
Dldn·t know It
clean-up week-did you? . . .
was a right nice party out at McFarland·~ Monday nitc-at least so

;;i;,ink

·;';;;;. 11

Patronize Our

WELCOME
Old }' riend8 n n d l\" ew!

Of co urse yo u fi re! Coltoll 's KI :\' G t his SIIIII"UUl l'li nd s lII!!rt I:o llogo st uden ts lire huylng' la ces, hlWII S,
IJll fi s t cs, pr int s li n t! ,-olies galore for c l'e ry Slimme r
tim e occnsio u. We'r e rellll)" tO Il, wit h u. m ost c hu['IlIi ug coll ection oi' cotton froch li nd tlfUe rcnt 1l1.l'll re l
for IIoth co llege co-etl s IlU ll lIIen.

LOW n A'l 'ES

0"," nOAn])
"At t he Old Standby."

. d er
or th e R emaln
Of Th lS
' Mon th
0 I ,
n y.

BY J I 1H lm E .JO NES

Pickin' Cotton?

June
Beauty
Specials

You can hardly
tell where a J antren leaves off and
you begin-so expertly are a ll
Jantzens tailored,
, 0 perfect Is t he
nt. That means
th
fort, style, freedom and smart
a ppearance - all
things you most
desire In a. swimming suit for
streamlines
your silhouette.

Six New
Sty le Scoops!
Bra-Lift
The Square Back
The Basque
Kerchief
The CriSS-Cross
The Shouldalre
The Prom

Also A
Com pl ete
Line of

BATHING
ACC ESS.
ORIES
SUCh As
Caps. Belts,
Sipipers, etc.

Also Ol h er Lin es of Modern Popularly Priced Suits
I ncluding the New
CREPE RUBBER
SWI M SUITS

Western

~' hi s wo rk is o ur II Slln l
hlg h-chl ss s c r \' i ce nll d
wit h Oll r st llud lng ))oticy
of IlIl IIl1 cond itiOllll 1 g llnra uf ce (III e\'e rythin g !

Ou r n egulll r $3.5 0 Spirll)

Permanent Wave
2 for $6.00
Our Heg ulnr $6.50
Croq uig nole

Permanent Wave
2 for $10.00
S pecial
Combination
}' in gc(' Win 'e,
A rcll, .lUullicllre lind
t'ncill l, o ll ly _______ _

S I UlIIIIHHJ,

Hair S pecial
H ot Oil 8 11 11 111 1100
11 11 11 "Fi nger \\'11 \'6

Special
i' llnrcel
nutl Hnir Cllt. _____ _

Dresses
$1.98 Up

Complete Line
of M en 's

Summer

Wash

Rabold says:

Hats $1 Up

Suits

Pants

Now tha t summer a nd school
have started you might as well
be cool and comforta ble.

.
Suits

$2.98 • $3.98
Nighties
Pajamas
$1 Up

Fo r t he

College Man

$3.98

Str ipes, Checks,
F la ke Designs,

''''.

SUITS

98c

Pa lm Beach, Seersuckerll,
Linens from

TO

$9.95

TO

$1.98

1Uc lI'l' Ur css 8tmw!; of
A ll Kinds _____________________________

79 C

$12.75 Up
ODD PANTS
}' o, College
Itfen fro m __

$1 • 25

"Your l'tlost Complete Outfitter"

J. L..DURBIN AND CO.
923 College Street

RABOLD'S

"l'tl a ln Street Opposite Fountain"

SHOES MEN'S W EAR HATS
S ILK HOS E FOR TH E LADIES

$1
$1

All W ork n one By
LiceJHJetl Opc mt ors
III Our B enutiful
Ne w H Olli e

ESTELLE
BEAUTY SALON

LUD&:b Room

Cool

__ _

S IIIIIIIIIII O,

446
For th e Ladles

$2

~rlli n

St.

$6
!trenl
'l 'lckct
F or

$:.1.;)0
·IUeal
'I.' iclwt
}'or

$1)

ell.OO

SPECIA L DINNER
:I}[ ellt Choices,!l J)essert Cho lces,:I Yegeta lJl e
Cimices, 3 Sll lnd Choices, a ])rlnk Choices __ _
PL ATE L UNCH
Wit h. Orink s nllt! I) e!ooOSert

35c

__________"__ .___ 25c

'Ye Slleciu lbe in P lea si ng Ou r Cu st omer s ••• COllie
In lind See !
OJten 24 Hour s Each ])ay

l.

,Page
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THE STUDENTS' WEE KLY

BEAUT Y DAN CE BEECH
BEND TU ESDA Y NITE
In honor of the local Beauty Con test, sponsored by the Lions' Club,
at the Capitol Theatre Monday and
Tuesday nigh ts and to justly recognJze Miss Bowling Grecn, the management of Beech Bend announce
completed prepara tions for a dance
to be held immediately following
the event,
An added feature of the evening's
entertainment will be the awarding
of two worthwhile prizes to the
first and second best dancing
couples on the floor,
The music will begin at. ten
o'clock and will be furn ished by
the Beech Bend White K nights.
The dance will last until an undetermined hour,

STR ESS ED
MURRAY PAPER IS RELI GION
AS CO LLEGE NEED
·
E
D
AS
THIRD'
-RANK
N.
I
,

College News Among First
Three For Three Consecutive Years
Ernest Bailey, editor- In-chief of
the College Ncws, official publication of Murray Stale College, was
elected vice-president of the Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Association at a meeting of that. group
t Translyvanla College In Lexington. Ky. last month,
A story from the College New"
was judged as the "best news

'"

'l 'ny 'l 'H IS In: [. ICIO US

HOT WEATHER PLATE LUNCH
?irE A'1', SALAD,
'l' HREE ASSOU'l 'E D
SAXnWI CJlE S - - -

25c
15 C

:

III
OJlIHIsit e W est er n Llhrarr IV

~

assistant,

T HE CROWD"

Puns and Coffee

'1'0 'l ' he-

NE W

By DUNK El\I

B row

A ~ hi ng.

M U LTIPLE
Un it Ha ir Dying

T IIERi\lIQ UE
Permanent Wal'ing

In hoth these co mpletely r eno,'nt.ed hO lll e~ of lJcll uty culturc
y o u ' ll find eyer y sen 'ice IlUd
1l IIIU) illtm c llt-J \I S t w h 11· t it

"h on ld he lind li S mOil ern ns

Music by

Beec h He lill Whit e Kn igh ts
Scri pt SI,
Hours 10 ti ll ?
Spectators 25c
I n h onor o( the Ikatdy Contest
which ends Toestlay. t h is da nce
Is bein g glvcn a n d a s a n added
feature two prizes of a ~ lI ve r
loving cup a nd 52.50 will be
a wa rded to the ~st da ncin g
couples on the fl oor, beginn ing
a t 11 p , i'll .

Noted

il !~&~~:~~;~E~~~N~'~W~'~~W:":':',
~Bennie
;Ernest
l ~"""""""""
. . . . . .~
, ,po,,-,
<t"FOLLOW

Ii\" lion!

ELECTR IC
Hanicure anti Eye

Tuesday, June 19th

;;;m;;;;;

""110'.

Appointments· and Beauty Services!

around looking for girls 0 :1 whom
to settle their fancy, ' , ' Saw Dorothy Dodge, who Is paying the town
a little visit,
She's a girl who
thinks t hat you "bug tobacco:"
There seems to be a Franklin m lwatlon to Western every L'J.mmer
school
J,OY of Living to Gct
Her Man: CeCile Acuff.

" Bow lin g Green's Ueaut)'
Cont est"

Song of the Week: "Once In a
Blue Moon." You'll have to excuse
this column If It mentiOn5 eyebrows too often. That's one of
"CC-:;--,----,.,-,----,:;-~c_ I Dunkem's qulrks of the brain;
story."
A
gold key will
be he's always noticing eye brows.
awarded the writer. The College
News won third place as the "best
Pet· Antipathy
the Week:
college paper" In Kentucky. These who
grab yourofarm
when BOYSI
they ;~:~:~~::~~:;:;:~~
__';;;';:.i;:.ia;-z;;,~;:;;:-..: ~~;;;;r
honors were won in competition break you at a. d an ce,
with seven colleges of the state
Yo u W ill }' ind
and the state university.
Someone's going to think I 'm
I n the last three years the Col- Sherlock Holmes if I don't stop
lege News hR!.' never placed lower reading so many mystery nov eJ~ \.
than third in collegiate competi- They're all alike, at any rate. If
tion for the honor of having the you like poetr y, don't overlook Ed"best college paper."
The College ward ArlingtOn Robinson. WeismulNews was first last year.
with no tailor: H enry Baker.
At the round table discussion. I
Bailey spoke on "An Ad- ways faultless is Laura. Howard
appearance rhythm
Is alProgram." Bailey stress- I;Neai. The whose
most tantalizing
value of national adver tis- that Rny song ever had was tllat
- l" or Ourmake-up. and typography. He
the "Carioca." It's a nice paraof the "sliding scale" ra te dox when people take taxicabs to • • iUost, UensoJl ll hle l~ rl ees
the College Newn
who attended the meet get to the tennis courts. A matter . • Wut ch 11cJlllirlllg

~:~::;:::::~:::~::::::::~:~ I"",I,,,>.

Completely
Modern

Comments o f a Dream Walking :
I neve r saw so many boys running

We Are

Goal Post Sandwich Shoppe
1'11 011 6 :.! 4-f.

DANCE

Beech Bend Park

OUR SPECIAL BREAKFAST
.Egg, UnCOil ,
'l'Oll st , Cofiec _____ ____

NEW A4,," ~,
J.-Lack of vlrnay
In teaching religion and paganism
in American liCe were condemned
recently by 500 ministers Interviewed In connection with the first
choosing-a.-career conference to be
held later th~ month
The conccnsus of these 500 opinions agreed that rellg10n was un necessary to the college st.udent
seeking a successful career In buslness, if he enters It to make money,
but tha~ religion was "emphatically
essential" If he expects to make a
complete success "of his life as a
man and II citizen,"
Many urged greater stress on re 11810n In American colleges but Inslsted It would be effeCtive' only If
It wer e vlrile-"a he-m nn brand,"
Others warned against fanatical
'preaching, radicaJlsm, lind several
condemned college teachings for
" killing what spark of childhood religion remained when the v.,udent
entered the university."

"dng th' p~!>O', of IhW "Iumn of how you like your exercise,
Is to give a slan~ on personalities
Next week: "Girl Who Never
llod peculiarities of our unlnerlty
world. Dunkem has been running Loses Her Shoe."
a. series ot Personall~y Picture ar- f """"OOOC""""JOOOOCJO()OOO"'l
tic les-attempted descriptions by
telling what Lhe persons in question
DANCING CONTEST
are thinking of. As your teachers
will Inform you. you must get yourselves "orien tated" fir st. so no
de:.':riptlon has been written this
week. In other words, please par]n H onor or
don t his rambling. messy comment.

"Isn't this
rou have to

~

l~:3;~,,~.~.~;llnt~:the Questions
library?"

University Inn
We Deli ve r- Ph one 9128

• • O)Jticll l Work
. • 11 ig h Clll ss J ewelry
And t hat feeli ng of sin cer e welcome to every stu dcnt who enters our deor. Come in today
an d let 's get acqu ai nted !

Hartig &Binzel
"80wll ng G reen'S Fin est
Je welers."

"

t Oflllln-OW!

§1 1~~;~~~~~G@"~'!;n[~~

" YO U WILL n E ])E LIGH'l' E D"

Lois-Glyn and Helm Beauty

really a
Western and th"'~'d::'hl;
nice schools a
go on forever,

F or those of you who are just

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Phone 530

Did

You

Know

That---

• •• \'ou' ll co me nenrer (hillin g 1111 yo ur rri cntl ~ rig ht
h er e tlum 1111)' oth er llince ! (Or course excel)t t he
clll ssroo lir! )

•• • We curry t he hugest line of t.oilet r les In t he
city!

•• • 'We 11 11 \'6 n skillet! ntt cll il nn t to illls wer yo ur
toiletry (IUesflo ll s !
••• AntI we hnn thc on l y l'rinlt e So(111 n ooth s ill
th e city!
All of wh ic h mea ns that a most complete t1 ru.t' sto re is ava ilable to l'OU du r inlr t h e SUTnme r sch ool session.

G OD S
Beallt)'

Consul/anI

OF THE

Elmo Laboratories
will b e in fhi $ sto re

All

~rhi s

Week

MISS HILDA HIEGER
will be glad 10 give you In d ividual
odvice, in slticled (onfidence, ,e·
go,ding your s k in p'oblems. And,
if you will phone ou r
slore fo. on oppo;nl.
me n l, she will g; v e
you, w;ll>oul obligo ·
lion, complete Elmo
fodol and makeup,

°

5c TRADE COU PONS FREE
With E,'ery 50e Purchase ' , , Retleemable At Our Soda
Fountai n E" ery Saturtlay (No Cou pons l S!; uetl Saturdays)

C. D. s. Co. No.6

LE ICHHX HU 'l ' llJlOS., lUg r s.
Sta te a nd 'l[nill St s.
l' hon es l S0-2i2

~-s

BEST STA N DARD MAKES!
ARCH PRESERV ER
WA LKOV ER
SELBY STY LEEZ
ENN A-JETTIC K

X -R AY
SHOE FITTIN G

Good Shoes A re the Cheapest in the
End

